
Rock Wallaby Salt-water Crocociile
FIHOpUraTrons

Populations of Black-flanked Rock Wallabies (Petro-
galc pcnicil lara latcralis) pe:fisl on nature reserres itt
the wheatbelt area south of Kellerberrin. The situation
regarding the persistence of populations in these reserves
seems grave howevef.

A July 1978 survey of Salt-water Crocodiles in the
Kimberley has confirmed that the species remain greatly
depleted following the hunting for skins which took
place in the 50's and 60's.

Officers of the Western Australian Wildlife Research
Centre spent two weeks in the Kimberley working with
the University of Sydney's Crocodile Research Unit
headed by Professor Harry Messel. They surveyed
three river systems-the Glenelg, the Prince Regent and
the Ord. Two hundred and thirteen Crocodiles were
sighted in the Gleneg, 189 in the Prince Regent and 179 in
the Ord. One hundred and forty-three of these were
hatchlings which, because of their high mortality,
should not be considered in any assessment of viable
Crocodile populations.

The team has now surveyed all major river systems
between Derby and Kalumburu except those in the
Walcott Inlet area. Only those rivers running into the
west arm of Cambridge Gulf remain to be surveyed in
the East Kimberley. The total number ofnon-hatchling
Crocodiles in the rivers counted so far is estimated to be
about 1000 and the total non-hatchling crocodile
DoDulation in Western Australia is believed not to exceed
2 0b0. Only a maximuur of l5 per cent to 20 per cent of
these, or about 350 animals, are breeding adults.

The surveys have revealed that breeding habitat is very
scarce in the Kimberley and consequently the potential
for the recovery of the Salt-water Crocodile popr.rlation is
not good. If it does recover it wil l take many decades.

Even though Western Australia was the first State in
Australia to protect the Salt-water Crocodile scientists
can not now be sure that the species wil l recover. Con-
tinued monitoring will be necessary to ensure that the
species does not continue to decline.

Status

near Shackletor'.

T l re  Depar tment 's  Wi ld l i fe  Reser rch  Branch in i t ia ted
a pro iec t  in  Apr i l  1978 fo r  the  purpose o f  ob ta in ing
suf f l c i i r r t  in fo rmat ion  to  fo rmula te  a  management  p lan .

TIre study area consists of f ive large granile outcrops.
f rch  ou tc rop  has  been surveyed and mapped fo r  ua l lab5
nooulations. To date wallabies have been recorded at
10-sites, but many of the sites carry, at most, only 2-3
animals. Moreover, there are numerous sites that seem
to be suitable habitat for wallabies, but no sightings have
been made nor have fresh scats been found.

Only one juvenile rock wallaby has been observed.

Information on Departmental files indicates that rock
waltabies were once irequently obseryed, but repeated
surveys have failed to sight an animal.

A t  t l r i s  \ lage .  i t  i s  too  ear ly  to  exp la in  the  causes  o l - t l l e
ooou la t ion  dec l ine .  Foxes  and fe ra l  ca t :  a re  abu l ldJ l l l
on- the reserves and both are known to predate rock
ua l lab ie :  (oar t i cu la r lv  the  iuven i le r  a t  hee l :  W Langdot t .
p . r t .  co t t . ) .  Rock 'wa l l iby  ske le ta l  remains  have bcet l
iecovered fiom fox dens and material consisting of
Petrogale hair and teeth have been found on the firebreak
ol'oni reserve. Such evidence is circumstantial and may
repre'ent carrion feeding. trut lhe evidence .eem5
su lTc ien t l t  s t rong to  war ran t  fu r ther  in res t iga t ion  on  the
oors ib le  p redato i l  ro le  o l  foxes  (and fe ra l  ca t \ l  and  lhe
need fo r ' con t ro t . -  Wi th  regard  to  th is  po in t .  i r  ba i t ing
Droqramme I tas  been imp lemenled  b ;  Vermin  Cor r t ro l
bffi ier,, of the Asriculturi Proteclion Board

Additional stridies are under way to determine the
dietarv oreferences of rock wallabies and their nutri-
tional- s-tatus. Rabbits are moderately abundant al]d
the i r  d ie la rv  hab i ts  a re  be ing  eramined lo  de le rmine
uhether  there  is  compet i t ion  fo r  food.  Rad io- te le rne t ry
equlDment ls on orcer.

Salt-water Crocodile ( Crocotlylns Porosus)

WHITE-TAILED BLACK
cocKAToos

At the suggestion of the Bird Committee the Western
Australian Wildlife Authoritv has recommended that
shorter names be used by the Department to describe the
two sub-species of the White-tailed Black Cockatoo.

It was recommended the Shofi-billed white-tailed
Black Cockatoo (Calyptorynchus baudinii latirostris) be
known a Carnabys Cockatoo and the Long-bilted
Whitelailed Black Cockatoo (Calyptorynchus baudinii
b audinii) be kn ow n as Baudins Cockatoo'

A rock wallaby outside a cav€ at "the Granites"
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